Chairman-Mr. WALTER EARACHE with a normal ear presents a problem: if referred ear pain occurs when there is otorrhea, a trap is set. The pain may be due to some cause adjacent to the ear, e.g., temporo-mandibular arthritis, mumps. Herpes oticus may simulate otitis media if the pain precedes the eruption: deafness, vertigo, mastoid tenderness: most often of geniculate ganglion origin; hut there may be no facial paralysis. May be from glosso-pharyngeal, or from vagus, with vocal cord paralysis. Two cases cited of vagus herpes otious at the onset of lobar pneumonia. Aural neuritis often due to cold. Neuralgia; true geniculate tic douloureux rare.
When no local cause, examine mouth, nose, pharynx, larynx. Dental caries or impacted wisdom tooth may cause earache without toothache. Foreign body, quinsy, laryngeal tubercle, fibroma of nasopbarynx cause other symptoms first. Earache from tonsil calculus; from Vincent ulcer hidden by faucial pillar. Cancer of tongue, tonsil, pharynx especially pyriform fossa, larynx, nasopharynx causes earache; may be first symptom. "Wool in the ear and a lump in the neck mean cancer." Otitis media occurs with cancer of nasopharynx and Eustachian tube and may mislead.
Sphenoidal sinusitis easily mistaken for otitis media, especially in young: pain in ear, fever, history of influenza. Intracranial disease: early pain -of meningitis may be felt in ear. Cases of aneurysm of circle of Willis and of basilar artery causing earache. Earache due to quasi-hysterical neurosis.
Referred Pain. LIONEL COLLEDGE. John Hunter observed that suppuration in the antrum caused pain in the frontal sinus [1] . In this case the area concerned is confined to the trigeminal, and the point at which the nervous impulse takes the wrong direction may evidently be either at the gasserian ganglion or at the nucleus in the pons.
This kind of referred pain is common. A physician brought a lady suffering from acute pain in the frontal sinus. The nose appeared normal andi extraction of an incisor tooth cured the pairn immediately. Pain in the face from teeth is common OCT.-LARYNG. AND OTOL, 1
